1. **Good Shepherd Chapel** – left of entrance near women’s restroom and bridal room
2. **Grimm Hall** – North building, 1st floor room 116 workroom
3. **Grimm Hall** – North building, 2nd floor room 207 workroom
4. **LAT** – Library – staff workroom
5. **LAT** – Arts Dept. – near room 023
6. **LAT** – Theatre Dept. – back hallway near men’s dressing room and shop
7. **CU Center** – lobby near restrooms
8. **SLC (CSLD)** – in workroom near sink
9. **Gym** – **CU Arena** – first floor near training room
10. **Student Union** – Mail/Copy Center
11. **Beta Offices** – room 106 conference room kitchen
12. **Alpha** – room 106 workroom
13. **Administration** – **University Services** – suite 120 reception area
14. **Administration** – **Human Resources** – suite 200 by room 200B
15. **Founders’ Hall** – **Biology Lab** – room 104 kitchen
16. **Founders’ Hall** – **Physics Lab** – room 108
17. **Founders’ Hall** – **Chemistry Lab** – room 208
18. **Founders’ Hall** – **Biology Lab** – room 204
19. **Sigma Center** – **RES** – 2nd floor reception
20. **Facility Services (MA building)** – office area

**First Aid Kit Locations**

- 1. Good Shepherd Chapel
- 2. Grimm Hall
- 3. Grimm Hall
- 4. LAT
- 5. LAT
- 6. LAT
- 7. CU Center
- 8. SLC (CSLD)
- 9. Gym
- 10. Student Union
- 11. Beta Offices
- 12. Alpha
- 13. Administration – University Services
- 14. Administration – Human Resources
- 15. Founders’ Hall – Biology Lab
- 16. Founders’ Hall – Physics Lab
- 17. Founders’ Hall – Chemistry Lab
- 18. Founders’ Hall – Biology Lab
- 19. Sigma Center – RES
- 20. Facility Services (MA building)